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THE OFFICIAL REOEIVEi?, TIN’N B V E L L Y , another

(pETllIONEii AND S eCONB R kSPONI'KMT), R.ESPOND 15NTS-*

rVu'L'i'Hcial l 7iSolv€ncy yict {111 of BS, 2i, 26, 36 osticE 52 l\uhi3-~Official
Receiver—Ddeg^.tion cf ^oivera—Frcrming oj sched,ul& by Receiver—Enquiry, 
naiure of— Order of Becei‘:er, if judicioZ or final— Tlntrij af name of a creditor 
in achednl^—Suhi^equent a.p'plication by Raceiver to Court to expunge name— 
Power of Court, io enteiiain application.

Aa Officiai Ileeeivei’ under the Provincial Ineolvenoy Act; iti ft ainitig a 
eehedule ot croditors does not deoido judicially or linally upon contested clainifj. 
® Where, therefore, an Ivt'oeiver passed tm ordf«‘ upou tlie of a

creditor o£an iasolvont to rank as a secured creditor umi^r a mortgago Avhich 
■wiis disputed by another creditor, the action of the Ueceiver amounted 
only to an enti'y oi the name oi tho creditor in the fiched-ule framed under soction 
2i of the Act, and did not praclndo tho Oonrt from entertaining’ an application by 
the ReCwver under aecbiona 30 and 36 of lihe Act to espango the nauTO of tlio 
creditor from the schedule. »

A ppeal agsiiisfc t,lie Order of A . B dgington , the District Judge 
of Tinnevelly, iu Original Petition No. 395 of 1915,

The appellant claimed to be a morfcgage© under a mortgfige 
bond executed b j  the second respoudent on the 17tli December 
19]2 . 'J'lie latter filed an application iu the District (Joart of 
Tinnevelly under the Provincial InsolTenoy Acb (III  of 1D07) to 
be declared an insolvent. The application was unado ou tlie 22nd  
October 1913^ and^ in the schedule submitted with the petition^ 
the insolvent included the appellant as a secured creditor for 
11s. 2 jOCO. The claim of tlie appellant was disputed hy  another 
creditor of the insolvent on the ground that the n^jrtgage 
•was a sham transaction unsupported by consideration and 
was executed in fraud o£ the creditors of the insolvent. The 
Official Eeceiver made an enquiry aud^ after taking evidence 
adduced before him by both sidea, passed an order, dated 4 th 
November 1914, upholding the claim of the appellant to rank as

Appeal gainst Order No„58 of 1916.
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a secui-ed creditor of the insolvent). The name of appellant Khadirshiw 
was accordiagljr included ia the sdiodalQ of creditors framed ft?*
under section 24 of fbe Act. The first respondent (who was the T h e  O F r i r i i i i .

successor in office ol the former Official Receiver who had made
the previous order) moved the District Court, by a petition^
dated 23i-d April 1915, stating that the deed of m ortgage eseca-
ted to the appellant by the insolvent was a fraudulent and
sham transaction unsupported by consideration, and praying that
the name of the appellant and his debt should be espimg-ed from
the schedule of creditors. The District Judge held an inquiry
and decided that the appellant’s mortgage bond was a frandalent
transaction and declared that the document was void against the
Eeoeiver. The creditor preferred fcbis appeal to the H igh Ooarfc.
contending that the order of ths Official Eeceiver was final and
conclusive and that the inortgag’e bond in his favour was a boni^
fide transaction supported by consideration.

0 . V. Anantahi'islm a A y y a r  and K , B .  R angasw am i J y y a n *  
g a r  for the appellant.

I f .  D. Devadas for the respondents.
J udgment— The first question in this case relates to an otDFruLD 

order passed by an Official Receiver upon the claim of a creditor
BAKFWRLri,

of an insolvent to rank as a secured creditor under an hypothe- JJ. 
cation bond which was- disputed by another creditor. The 
Official Receiver received oral and documentary evidence and 
held that the bond was supported by consideration and was not 
fraudulent. H is successor in oFnoe seeks to impeach the transao" 
tion notwithstanding this decision.

B y virtue of section 52 of the Provincial Insolvency Act^
1907, and rules of this Court made thereunder, an Official Receiv
er has power {h) to frame schedules and to admit or reject proofs 
of creditors, and ( / )  to hear and determine any unopposed or 
ex  parte application. Seefcion 24  (1) directs the Court to frame 
a schedule of creditors and the debts proved by thenij anTi 
section 25 prescribes the ordinary:procedure for proof of debts.
Under these provisLOus all persons alleging themselves to be 
creditors are required to produce evidence of the amount and 
particulars of their debts, which may. be upon affidavit contain
ing certain particalars, and the Court by order determines the 
persons who have proved themselves to be creditors and the 
amount of their debts, and then frames the soh^dl^le.



Kha-dieshaw Section 2 4  (8) then provides for an applicution by a creditor 
Maraikar scliedule has been framed that his name may be entered

Thk Official therein and section 20 provides that the Court may expunge an
RKCEIVEU, . ^ i! n 1 1

Tinnevelly. entry in the schedule or reduce the amount oi a debt upon the 
OLBFiEiD application of a receiver or, in certa,in cases^ of a creditor or 

the debtor; and both provisions contemplate a judicial inqniiy.
I3a k e w e l Tj,  ̂  ̂ •

JJ. Having regard to these express provisions for a jndioial inquiry
upon the rectification of the schedule when framed^ and to the
absence of any such provision in relation to the frauiing' of
the schedule in the first instance, we think that the latter
operation is intended, at least in general;, to bo an ex parte
determination by the Court upon the evidence furnished by the
alleged creditors. I f  this construction be correct and the
sectioua and rales already mentioned be read tog-etlier, it is
clear that the power delegated to the Official Receiver is to frame
she schedule after an ex parte examination of the evidence

tendered by the alleged creditors and that he does not decide
judicially or finally upon contested claims.

For these reasons we are of opinion that the action of the 
OfEcial Receiver amounted only to an eutry of the appellant in 
the schedule of creditors under section 24j and does not pro- 
clade th.6 Court from entertaining* an application under sections 
26 and 36.

[Their Lordships then dealt with the evidence and^ holding 
that the appellant’s mortgage bond was a bona fide transaction 
supported by consideration, allowed the appeal with costs.]

K .11,
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